MEMORANDUM

TO : OIC-Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
     OIC-Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
     Chief, School Governance & Operations Division
     Public School District Supervisors Concerned
     Elementary and Secondary School Heads Concerned
     All Others Concerned

FROM : DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : ADDENDUM TO UNNUMBERED MEMORANDUM NO.486,
          RE: FACILITATION SKILLS AND MANAGEMENT OF LEARNING
          TRAINING-WORKSHOP (Batch 2)

DATE : October 16, 2018

The following personnel are requested to serve as assessor of the participants to the
Facilitation Skills and Management of Learning Training-Workshop during the Practicum on
October 19, 2018 at Loreland Farm Resort Antipolo City.

1. Lito A. Palomar - OIC-Chief, CID
2. Dolores J. Agong - EPS - Science
3. Dr. Arnel T. Buena - EPS - EsP
4. Anselmo C. Celeste Jr. - EPS - MAPEH
5. Dr. Isabel M. Gonzales - SEPS - M&E
6. Dr. Rommel S. Beltran - Principal IV, San Jose NHS
7. Dr. Paz T. Casagan - Principal I, Kaile ES
8. Dr. Maricel R. Tortoza - Principal I, Kaysakat ES
9. Dr. Mary Jane G. Halli - Principal II, Lores ES
10. Virgilio O. Paat Jr. - Head Teacher III, Muntindilaw NHS
11. Teresa O. Amido - Principal I, Knights of Columbus ES

For the information and guidance of all concerned.